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.hick
Back of these
Ikta.o.nta
.i»». ^ °g^
foBls. but never onticipawe. Ho overrate ring
you con flhd a dWterflp*
Each
earths snswer
bis knowledge and aUaiiunents. and althoOghmina'te nnd specific pdrp6«rfa
Hta.ih.. ii taj btaik. I "ill gHt
•
*t evMj new addition to them be
my
and growth of phwt»i «««>/m perfre- g..i^ aod 5PI-Q your foot for BeUuag.~
,1 pray you, come.
th» aatht
aa tho last tiOTof soil lies in a mixtora of lh»
*
hdtofav r' ■aid the beldam. '
to thfTribunal, hot airaepl. tliis
“P».lto«»r‘’yriediheDootM.
_
lertimofiT of mv regard." HerdsfeDCe.tointoireni
raneat.that
mat rusn—
ruahre “v-.
from .-v
tho —~—......
moantains, ne
• by teraeif the night before the trial, is
Tho old vonad atriploff iheother^k,,^i„ hia eoorae filled with a thouM^ ja- poded
_____j
- I-rerel ikal hsnBTM all
r the most efoet****
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XiT'.^"ak »tata Th. pritaUto
Fto^Sii;rAM,^b«taik
it,“^kr; i.g'itodLJta,»l• 6taItol btgjA ur
d«k^,A»ta»

the interafatoeios of the Judges, the dtgurty
•r her manner, the beauty ot
rf
of ner
her ngurc.
flgu**

ravobtietw audience with
both animal and TOgetoUe auba

enter —

K^;c«;;™»ta, u«.

’‘"'ySSTS'taU. Tl..«tahlrta»te
^S6»ta»to-.taito».Jte,

i here 1—Pertitoote* Gat.

^ wvjkatito. wereoita
st*eam,wat orawn iDM»u»o-tatoto.. ----totokUk 16.
tktotolre..k»l>ta,.t»r™»?
romkauc
16B rewtawv™,
g„,Ttata drajta « -to etal. to l“ta JSJ^SerraMtedalonkero*. •Only
ktawtatoi of a» tawr. »ta
boeb conveyed thither in the pngren «
e.lMreon'twvelJmg ill eoff,’ wm
ltali.;^tolu.tato,ta.Uta6q?“ta. itere WM DO Uw hy which tee
re ta tato Ota gtari tototoDrer tal—. in a court of iostice to violste the strwgeto
to e onmbsnalkn nf v^etable
fcdiBfsof nawe.” Upon
she WM nnWk raid not retataUta tota. taktap"V «ntalBMfi a Iftttn
oBuldwitb.tbo JiWMte earlte.
IxMU, ian aubtowee eon*t«iB
we aavor m danger ol one*
lonely amdition dally
withasmfiR.|KMte of mays a
m mf enodn
Iteireeniore and inswictors ■ -ehts wouto
dieeoofoft.
limes pete, with a saarine sand •
kaow uwelkoCMT' .
Wtetail^^v tbembadiot^
JtaTta taitatu.
M remat^-kia teefol««“"^•to effect their BwtMid^^
'V
diatingoiabad by teeil, efor^
eitetsi«,db}cbtbey
ya^dtrea of the yoai« fwi atreBg*to a tte
lyt*
--

relSTgiSi «6«4u'%r“

SfeMMtota. ta.ito«ta,Uta^i^*“.
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ew up I»e—\ >Virwt w tbe lodfiegi u
eedupllMket
-■> fcffll*fiK TO MABTIN VAN B& tbeOnMi&WUU ^WuhiMton-BatoL''
tbreiSMtf Uto~JDOet^«!l e«i Mlbu.
AEN, C^DIDATE YOB TUB
Mtoieeinwle lbet ««e e*cr eowabtod et
PUBBtDENCY.
Itoeenedtoui
*«- Tlifl iS:* tot «%icb yoo bow Kobd wo «a)ri Um Damicmt, tbet the per
fiewud «i B MB«d«te U tb« etreete, windowp end doera ef (be •»»«>,
lv^l»«i(.pn!iir«ln^ to wfick on Anmv end ever)' «{M eleog tbe nuie of the proeucMMiwow T« be ltn-fenM*lor«
0 ibai oouM be occopied wee Bled
tree OAd.niteqKMag people, to mmtaia by the1 multitudee»enwi«>
eeaemblediito weieome (be
'the liberty of that p^e, end to praeerve opo^wa
>po^le*a Mnowete
andidete tor
for me
tbe P
rreeiaeney,’* to
il in fri fi i[ii 'fiiinrirn"inf'i''»tf^
^ tbe Met of Coeemmeot of PennaylTenie.
noetic cilchncbMtVud to nnefatol ell ' Thb b£tor edd^r^Nmbinat wb ^t to
vUesea of eoeiety U eeeelcae pragienion mendoQ tbb net nuntoer of ledin tbet
lowapda rill greeter eociel bappifMa end cteced by tbeir preMuce, tbe entry of tbe
>ot, ia eo race whidi ^wvld ncrt Kemrf Ttpoeenoe end thu Th.rru.,

JENNBTLVANU KLECTIOMS.
lor owa^ rad toil wjwvott— eraueov
Snracl of aiottonfitoe B«M e^ V log ktaUrowus.
«tlH Cowt bradraided (M yw tilk
BahimnreCronmle,to|pl
iiiWbetUe,aadlbatl •atbakgalussaPmuu>iBrau,tfc<. It )
ef of too pnparly m whieb you remda.”
k3d>elaek,ii%dL J
el Bl^y huiv ton, aadampropariag
TbenmhM^ toe efoctii* in thii'eUy
la Naaticeke huadred, Wbig ns^y
“No! My wbore yen are. Ten iba» h*i been highly grniifjrtng to ton WWga.
retain toe praparty.. I will db* lake ad- Our enndidntn It* Coagyeae, Metros. SerlaN. kr.Mhaadred.tbeVfbigtkk.
vant^ iff a legal qeiUde to nb your fore- gaeat and IViteiid have prevail over
t
aaeceedad by abmit 400 majority,
Mearom W aid Loagatroth, toa V.a
ity ef toairfortrae."
la Little Creek btradrea, tbe Wb« tkb“What I wiU you give up tbe property t Bonaiiat, by a Bijorily of
et auecMded by ebout 4Q.<my>rity.
But you are youraeif «dd ead poor.”
la UtUe Creek hundred the Whig Aro
••Yes, but after ibua for austakrag a
aaroar was alected and the Taa Buna Iro
repatotkn natunisbed by a siegle act of
■0justice, 1 WiU now make nyihlf wralU^
(X uwm am raa-cwansfini jnen at tbe expense of a troubled cocteieDre.
_ -eceednd by about40 msjoSty.
piT^ilioo of Coagreaa has already Ao bimest-poverty is no disgiairo, en iUrejected by a latgo majority of toe gotten wealth ia no honor. Koep your os‘^ ^ tato, I will bava tuthing to do with h."
le, alihouch every posaible effiat wes
Id Uwis and Bebobeto buadrroltheVan
JlMdrr who MS tou own e/mere tom
Buren ticket was enrried by about 20.
Eemm probi^I rr was Wnuui H.
Broad Creek bundred n« beard frooi.
rent Ithe pec^le from voting dveedy on
Tbe
sne intenigenc-jr
Intelligencer nans
adds—From
-from the n«
ro
prevent
quealioD; |be Convanfion dare Wet dia>
bore we are lad to believe ibtt our major),
Charies B. Trego
5900
SjaadnoasMalwiil
ly in Ibis county at the General Etocmn'
William & PUog
5249
IQ November cauot bo lass ihut ma
Henry 8. Sps^msa
5223
•••«* m*« ^.o.ua< j.yiuau.>- okeea was faeU at Red Clay, oa the ISlh
Joseph B. Smith
5213
inst. for .toe purpotc <ff explaioiag the
Joseph Mcllvaioe
5241
and as a certain precuatorof tbe downfoll Cherokee Treaty to the people, and to salJ. Wash. Tyson
llARTLAND ELtCTION.
5247
of tbe vile politi^ junto of this city, wbo tie the a&irs of the ratioo preparatory to
Benjamin Duncan
5238
Tlo
i. MlUed i.
their eeugration to the MUsissippi. We
only sU doabu bare been rentovedae to toe
Yos Biovn
extract the.fonowilig fibiEra leUerlromoBe
ceomra on too revolutomifto, hut the deetoWrlliata ThoBpsnn
3095
of the toiuDteers at Red Clay to a genral vote is sofa—tb« vote which efallotoen.
Willinro V. Potto
' 310*
tleman of this town, dated Sept. 28: “For
was deemed eectire by Mr. Van Baren. TIio
« ““X J*.................
Willism Stephens
p^”,'vict^'’of
ibi'
3127
a vreek past, there have been about 2,000
people have been beard and folt.aad by tbe
P*”",''•*»-.............
Tbumu B. Fkiroacn
3U1
following returns It will at once be aetti how
Cherukeet !:cre, and some remaining yet;
|^«‘«‘^>«‘««vat8rftbeCeuDtry.Jnmos H. U^e '
3092
uirBTlB uu{.M^iura it
u.iciiy
» wiij
win be
oe to
lO change
CDSnge lb*
ID*
Resen^y of ^treii. Atnoogthe though the Council ^58 adjourned, there i«
William Stevrart'
3125
electoral
vote in favour of the revoletiooletd
still a committee of the chiefs here doing
Tn'fi
K’
Francis Cooper
3121
_____
at this period.—JV. Y. Star.
vl . m 1
D.ddle «n<3 some business. They are going to memo
Tbe Whigs Ttoket for Select and Coirt.
MARYLAND ELECTION.rialize Congress for relief, end not to abide
i 1
by the present lrea\>-, if they can help it" moo Council ia also eiecledM
son ncLMATU TO Tbit 0fcm*L AmnmLT.'

MJCmSAN.
~
ExtfMUd n kdn (hied
I>>naes,&3n.87,183B
Col./. VY. WebV-Deer Sir: htmmingyou wiU feel e deep inlerMt h ike
final decteion cf fiie People of *^-Ti%in.
on tbe queation of ueent to ■dminien into
(be Union, on tbe term propoMd kyCoogma, we take tbe liberty to ftnnud tbe
newa u lar ea h ia received. Tbe Oobyentioo organnd on Monday,. Sftb, at
Ana Arbour, Witliain Dnper, of Oakland
County, wae lempomrilychaeenPn
Cberiea A. JefiViotorWai

5.Y’“

windowe of Mr. WtlsonV Urge Hotel, end
ofMr.Wyetb^le^boaM.endotberboiitea, presented as foir an array of beauty
and wonh,« any townranboarof. -Gen.

■■

clwrjcier, arc eaaenuBi
' ‘ requisuea
• •
«•lor
01 cU’tTijcier,

. minlfoatation in bit prior career, that he
w. Uiv^.
4.po™jriyU.,«

P>»to toe 3f. Y. C'omtor end £efi^.

uuussaiu^ «|WUUUVU*

resoectaWe cilizear and «a> ^

b*,lforil..i.i«»,byIUd«rfT.L;»,h

tiun*. Their
Thctr extateoce must
nuut be attested
atteaed m.. «____ a..’." »
.....
by deeds, Dolby vaUDling aaeertions. Wc Oomnjoowealib under Simon Snvder to
every one >• iware >u.>. «« uauuw
••grapes uf thorns, or figa of thisllu.’

prupriate and f_________________

______

'

Now, Sir, «-bat earnest beve you girou one hundred
_____________
ciitoens wbo had, without an;
iotbv.. urseof jvur
your vsvevr,
career, Ibst ;wi
yoU nre
are prcooocert,
preconcert, colIccicd
collecicd at Mr.
„... Smull’s. li
,u
wwv
la any degree
qualified
for the j„partanl
inportanl the
the evooiog
evoniog at
at seren
seven o’clock
o’clock he
he vUit^
visited tbe
tbe
--------(lit^ r...
ed States t-Governor's
i Gorernor'a room, in Urn
the State Capitol,
Capitol.
^ce of Provident of the United
» jrvur nonin »soei»t» vtm any great where the officers of the SuteOovemmew
l.^tcgufor»dtiponyourreUoweilt»to»r anin vast number of the ladies and geolias your c^uctbeenconsiatentordiain- demen of the town.bad areembledtowellutreiedt Yourstaunchew^voealre wince cow. where on opportunity wasofloredto
nriheso que^mr. N.S wr, you dare not every individual to shake ibis venerele
aland......------------...
idWdl^forwardopOTy()uroWo^lis;
wfizen by iho band. Ho next v>i..;d the
) tni claim tbe
M.O support ( jrw.rvouoirj'iuen Hill of tlte Hooae uf Keproseblatives, in
(toffiepn^aeofcontintuog'thepol^^
,ho same building, where the Chair to
Andrew sac«on.
^nurew
Jack-ven. You
lou rare
bare utwioeu
entwined which
wa.eu „.s
his ,«Bcr,
father, ncnjamio
Ucnjamio mmaon,
Ho niton, had
Had
ahvIa.! -.mU .... I..1 .1
_______k.i_ t.i
rr
yourself round the heart of the good, but ..
carncdandseaiedtoevenerableJohn
Han'‘“-‘7'!'«
easy and unsuspecliDg man, and would en- cock, {of Mass.) when be was chosen Pre^
.i:u0 ,1—...h UM
s.1. r..0.------.u...
.l .
........................... groued on..M
too Conauuiucn
ofutMichigan
a B
v-vuauu<ui.u
MlClUfVU
MV....VS w o.wv
principle that bestows tbe Elective Franoffice i»f which the functions ^evi
chiso on hundreds
‘ lajiii) have
ils “*
in •“•
ibis
bajiii)
have been
been so
so IrequentJy
irequently iperverted by Joseph Lawrence Esq. Treasurer of------------"r
! r*of
1/ the m^nosuvers of
^)us your conduct in u»v revpeci nuia
M/Ki.BM. * UK petipio nave rniiiou in
I'jr.h a piwpect of uprightaess cD the called forth from him
the Biddle banner, on which
a mass under (be
supposition of your being eppoinlcd Prosi- , and pertinent observation!
was inscribed inguilied letters, ••Michigan
<tout f Why, sir, the very argument upDeath tolbe traitors, who
t n which your supportere ao raucb rely, is _________ ______________
..hs«thB,r«
the very reason that makcd yob aa •jsfc of eiiiwiiu w ItoraeiiacL
he
It is indeed a glorious day, for the
true Deperson for the Fresideiwy. With your ac*
■luiruei-^c
Buurv.sigmBiu«H, you ' pledge
ydursotf to the adopiioa of a particular line
_
_
Th.
rf uST
*'?'!"■ “ "" •'I?'-. «»il S««* CuloiiM,
of pdiej-, (the guiding principles of which -tlul
«thal h.
he i.
is .
a fodoi.U.1
fodoraUsi in ih»rv,.
ihewv, a rodonlf^oraT
>"
policy, wo may remark in passing, appears ivt abowi internal improvements, a federal.AJ<ic:;M«ffla«o/28.
Btrangely variable to comraon eyes.) If ist on tbe tariff—that is, a federalist to all
Dctmct, Srpi. 28, 1836—)
Ihai.were-iho t*ly requisiu, if too Prom- InlenU and purpMes, both on toe rewine
» .’clock P. M. . i
.. Ibis
...I.. vwu4..i^
vu tamely IVU
I
dent of
country .0
is lobe
led by
of »"»ih^ iswBtvi
federal «T- James
*
J and
“• ap«trfi>g
r
^"9 powers '•
— Watson
....Mvu Webb—
..«uw—
the mwe
oiwe whoever
wbntever may
may happen,
happen, any
any one
one is ornment.” Howpctinicuous' Howh^n...
the
one w ornment. Howpctipicuousl HowboauDear Sir: We liavo the choerin* Intelcalculated for i^i dignity—it dignity it tiful! Ilow c^oni! How annihilat'*'- ’ li>»pni'«> t>v a cr/vtiia...... .i.:.-------- ®. r .
..
...V., v%.»vu>; riuw anniniiBtmg! ''geocc by a gentleman this rnoiaent from
be, m such caiM But toe solcnrn truth

w^jTKSra

the Enquirer does not entertain such a
horror ol'federalism as be affects. He
hoUsUup in bis columns as a farmer
hanjs a scare crow in his fields, which is
not (he less efficient because il ia incapable
of mischief.
Bi*ue..Buuy
Virgin
Excellently wen
well sato.
aaid. cut
But tbe
the Virginjudgment; and however il may be overlook- ian should have added that the chosen cancd in obscurity ia hiduoua in power. The
'iT
—I tuair
chair snouid
should be tilled
filled by a b?h«‘1eXJ7"'‘’‘*
aJI.!/.
!!!^
anwg the whole
man entirely ....
free (../Ml
from this
..MB |M;ri
pernicious taint
by one who
0 has been invariably c
consistent
_ .
in maintutni
nmo'jiiningtoe jastrighUtff hitceun- Gan.
Homson
la IU
m tiiu
Iho luire—oiiy,
mire—oi.y. mucn
much
—. .—
...MM .B
trjinen, and who has never yielded his coosent to a crooked ami iogeniut policy eith votod for?m,-;r;r
.ToJ
er lotrerdH classes of his follow-dtzons, or (Iw States, nor for the high Tnriffi of 1821.
towaWs foreign nadons—U should be filled 1827 and 1828, all of which received the
-by wv.
(»& w
ho uM«MyBm
modestly but m^
firmly MsisUea cM and voto of toa.New York politician 1
..V
r«u
, wl« isnoht,and.|*Q0l want oo alter his-*'®cclved it (so far as relates to.fire
-^‘-)«-*--k.tc|roum^nces, Un-.
•-«mro;uD«rwratctrcumstaocesT
.dgrctrquwtaaccamadiingtoemostprofli8«. dupl,c,ly .oJ ..p/icciplM cunning;

1 u wo* cone accornmgiy.
Inslructioos
-renebed-bim’-from Alfanny -to suppurt tfac
tariff, and toe despicable juggler volad for
il tipon pretended compulsion, toe compul•tosi in fam bavins been sunested bv him.
rein Aceordm^tothevSXSKLto
notion of Statesmanship, ib
Ibis irivk, which
ought to have subjected the author to exptriritm from too society of h
was a vastly fine and clever stroke, and
snperlative piece of
~

It«pMi,iir,.
....,
uteae (acts by a
-review of your pan oareer, end no ono will
bo hardy enough to deny your fitness for
toe offore to which you would aspire. !f
you cannot do th««. n»!.

This
u one of toe strongest
signs we have seen of ibe unpoputorilyof
VsnBuren-in Viiginio. Noooecan doubt
lliat, if his name would have given popu.
lariiy to the ticket, it wedd beve been put
there—the bet that toe mamgers hare
omitted it is evidence toat iUg at least,
have fears that it would faave wakened too
chance of success—gnh. Cbren.

LEGION.

Tan CoifiwasT—In contrast with tog
famous M—MM..-MM
transaeJion uM-rgud
charged upon
upw Marim
Martin
--—^
Tif Crttk War wt os rad___Extract of Vaa Buren, and which wo pablished yes(erday, we copy the foUowing iateresttiig
n l«tor from n responsible source, dated
cireutostance fromihe IndepradeiADemn.
- --M. MM.^ Muw uw cmsio- crat.—Ckraa.
eted at an
end. All the emigTOnta are on
A few
..........
few yean ago an aged but intelligent
hurgna Tuo«lay last, and was received ^ . .
l^tr
except^ Creek Volunteers. ciUM.
---------------------- ^
•d
iff toe
West,--beenme,
by law, to«

^v.« a)ctMid.
ran. HAKRISON IN HARKISBURG

WiM in that cUy
counties. He was escottod into town by
tw« bundred etibroM wn bonebnek, who
precedod the Barouche, drawn by four
apleadid grey bonne, m which Gen. Hai^
staun, with thres oftbe most nspeetndsnd
JwltMUble sUtoen., William OnydoD,
Boban Harris, nod John Fear, Esqrs., wo*
•oatod. Tbe escort was closronw n ton*
lias of arriages filJed wHb ton kart dto
*oos, As toe procession nppnaabed, it
^n» nnimneed by ibo firing of enoBon rod
toe Hiding of bells, and when it nbcbW
the town wns greeted by tbs banrty ebnero
ef thnnssnmhtod tojnnfiifciqrberoqdn toe
wMttin fin* wito ibnir boiwNreiteMnA
brews foe ftniriiin. Tbeproc^mnporo

*««*.

^tl9j)0a Between 7 sod 000 w^
have gone to Florida, leaving their
maulM- here, which incressna toe sum to
^iMO. About 100 warriora have teen
kdled by the Georgians, wfikh wUl noar

ton, my, for toe rairoo-Ato

w oTIia aw muIUmA) MSia i. 6i>
hw etpt^a ton —Ii|iirtiin_
Bole Crew.

MMMM.Mw.ukBu, aiMi
Mloy have
anveoeiermin
'y“w»“'*»TOd;
and they
delermin
•d to send delegates to Arktiusr, to inviw
that portion of iho ration who have ««»emi
8™tod,tojom them in sending a delegn
---------------- —M/
vjovem
to Bu.iwt
»lictt .luu
the
mBB,
M.;.u .1_______
.. Govern
roent to treat with tbe proper authorities o
the Dstioo; and in the event that canno
be effected, they intood to memorializi
Congress.

Fxoi A.\?(Ai^^—We have adrieei
f^ Annapolis to yesterday, at noon. Tht
Whig Electors are iiill in session, and wil
ewiinua to adjourn from day to day, a
l«»g as there it a posaibility of ibe'elec
tioirof a Senate. Their number had re
ceivcd no accession since Mr. Scllmai
joined (hem. -The Executive did not sp
(MQI the
.MU G
vnwuiuiuBioaert lo negociate (bi
(b<
«bat body, was negatioed by a majority of
•uans nuiborizod by the Improvement Bill
seven. Never was there a more righteous
nor do we believe ihsi, in iho present sut«
decision givenj never wore there greater
of doubt and uncertainty, they vriildoso.
«<Torts made tostcrifice ‘unalienable rights’
on (ho a'tar of party spirit. Thank God
Lock** in Syria—The cd itofS rf tbe Doathere is too much inlolligence in Michigan
ton Daily advertraer have received Smyrna
to kiss toe red that acouiges them.
repera to July 30. from which they copy tbs
____ __________
following Mcount of the remarkable destruc
^
TheVaoBurenCeo- tionof locusti. by Ibnbiia P«ba. m Syria
tral Commiitos of Virginia have printed Id the beginmg of tbe lammeT there appear
ed eucb a ptodigioua flight of loeusU, that
they threatened all the cropa with certain de
Burea and
.ad Johnann
_______ X itnietion. Ibrahim Peeba inunediately a
names of Van Buren
dopted a meostlre for tbe preservation of tb<
country
from tbe diraatcr which tbreatened
SfrTa^n'dS^for?;!- it”
Why
to« done 1 CeiSffioyvTmi^ It. All tbepopoUiion of Aleppo woe pot in
requisition, and divided into Bectionsi forced
lead toe nwSe X th«
^
l
ihaUtick^hredid wito-M^ VailX to go out of the city to hunt tbe loctws. Tit
•MM tW was done in some otter ffirtricto
w riml'ti
mvededhy toe insecu. Ibrahim Pacha, at
Virginia, and ihcj
tbe head of hie troops, srouriog the coaolry,
toe name <ff ibcir candidate am) ».bB,ifn
„„j
wi„„i„g .j,,.

-ssTcssia”
yoof oupportort,

FWrarts Tem^( Atoms) Jwwrnat.
The council at Red Clay, we are infomed, has terminated, and tbe luUiuns have
returned to their homer. We have not
beard toe particulars in relation to their de
liberations, except that they disavowed (be
autoority of those persons wbo made toe
treaty. Theydeclare the treaty

S^3*2£ S££CiSKs=':a

You aro jt strong party man. Your life
has been spent in the wiles and doubles ol
pulitic-xl warfure. We give you full credit
V b-r being a crafty politician; but too Pres
ident of the United States should not be
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ia United
States Gazette
of yesioidsy says: In ibe ciry,“we have
met the enemy, and they areours.* Tlie
Wfowing is Iho result 1/tbe election for
members of Corgress in (be ciiy •
WHIG.
Joux SzuBAirr.................
Gxoue W. Touno - - .
VAN BUREN.
JoBit M. Rran.................
Mobus Loxoarurra • - -

IFkif.
*

'

2 .

*

:;T'

5321
5313
3066
3078

The highest majority ia itto Aowaand
ftre dmufiwd tad
“nje Council
ticket will run raiher under that for Con
gress—the remainder of tbe ticket about
toe same.
Every Ward in tbe city gave a msjority tor (he Whig Cuogress ticket, except
North Alulterry-there we were beaten
shout ten,

Sr" . .

Hr'-'w-rs,-.-.

i:

■'L

Tbo necessity of distributing our paper
in season, on account of ourad-—*-—----- Total,
induced
------------------1 go to press at the usual hour,
when it was impossible to obtain any re
Prrm tit Unilti Statu TtlrgmpA.
turns from tbe county. The city will
probably give three ihouuuU msjoriiy for MR. VAN BUREN AND THE N. YORK
DAILY ADVERTISER.
Harriton and Grangrr.
Tbe Advertiser reitontea tte charge aINSPECTION.
W« are happy to stale, that toe Whigs gtintt Mr. Van Buren of fraud and petjory
tn swindling s neighbor of his property. U
have carried the Inapteton m wry irerd
ia duo to the public—it is due to Hr. Vawin the city. The only additional returns
Buren himself that this matter may besati*.
we have are from Harrisbmg, Susquehan
faciorily explained. From therespectofaUiiy
na and Upper SwaUra__ tbe vote stood for ^ihe jmiraal in which this charge it mad p.
Reily (V. B.) 587, Harris (Whig) 417w^ro induced to publish wbat liw hnnnmul
ID relation to it. We wiUas readily pi.Mi.fc
a denjal or refutattioa.
TUIBD CO.VOXXSSIOXAL DISTXICT.'
Returns from Northern Liberties and
THE PETIFOGOER.
Spring Garden not received.
‘•Suppose a mean, miserable, petifoggt^
wyer,Just setting out io his career ol lib,,
Kensington—
A'oylor.
Hurner
should persuada on honest but Iras inteU«em
H8
204^'
Dutch neighbor, who was embarrassed iakw
121
108
pecuniary mailers, tost if be would ambn
128
222
over ail his property to him by confesiii..a ^
182
253
Judgeneat or otherwise, when not a sent wae
161
248
due, hVbqnght by tons creating a ci.-n.ml
84
162.
debt gn clear of h'ls dobu o .d Iiis crediteeSu
if4 ^
100
under tte two-lliird sett and that eubwiqtKDt- ty he conld have bis property restored tohim. 32 ^
26
Oil payment of a-s»/Bsir?:< sum for bis part in
125
140
toe trsnsaolion—oud supposo all this was
9
36
f^torlaitdd Cowrty.—Tho Van Boren effected, and that when urn poor Dutchman
applied for a settlement, he was met by tte
ticket elected.
rr_.-__
petifoggor with atbrost that if he evm-nam.
Union Cowuy—Vsn Buren candidate
ed the Bubject be wouldj:ul him ia iteSuto
elected by ebout 200 majority..
PrlsoaJbr perjury, -perluqie the tmrier wi:k

Alter forty days of an uffirtorepted hunt,
l» ni^cded m delivering tbe country from
this
thUI devsstsLin*
KounM and
.mA saving
..mIm- the
.l.
vasuung acourage,
CtJtp*. It u enriore to see the immense reeutooftihuexpeditiiic. There Is s statement
which was drawn up by Hrahim Pacha, who
' 1 of inbecta deMmed iJl
hisqres. -TtefoUewinf
uIS lbs BUtemeat.
1* oeusts destroyed by tte E*
the apeoe of 40 days,
Do.Marrab.
^
2R15
••
PuMVlMM. hMrf f™. the Whig’.pi
Do. by tte {wpolatiw
0JI77
“
hM bMn
coti!id,nible.
.
427.160 srfebs.
^i^Uaqos} to aliUle more toss
T^.isanonaoutqaanhty m only the amoont that wm destroyed
1^ troe^ andjmpnUtioB.of Aleppo; bn
thw ww berides in tte Tilages of toe Ante,
aram
Aierah, Hsminab
^ in tne
tte tUstneU
dMtriets KiJlis.
Killis, ^atab,
Marnh sod
and Dsmascra,
D>mB.M» immense
;______________
_ ’
**arrah
Quantities
^retroyed whwb wen net meemired.
—■
—
We have Chsrieeton Mnen to tte sfteu
hpeaeftoeOthiiiJUat. Tte Boari of Health
y^Mqcaaeaofcteleraeotte4to. when
d^yaportawnrootderodtote -

BECAPITUL.ATION.
...

G»mu
r«n.
“
“’•i. aww, fi™ *. &«,

Twtiite. toohld goon stop ly step, snd fnm
dBee to offite till he became e eendidste for

J»«e

,K.*«iUHb.Mb.MU»wH«,

^•Tm«.„d
Blilbi
PWldB of Aniiraolis or meny «f thnnountite
g^whra^rmra, fc, toeVm, Bora*
Mtoctors that ttor were TotiiigibMnte wte

=S?-SSS~:
tSS-cSicZ

«we* Riga’s jam since lui ytikr ^
Enm tit Detaeare SttOe Jawmal.

.b«b«h«i „« hurt ,b„
I ^ir treat! These are questions that aboold
be m tte month of army Macylsncto, Itto
-sriemtopratotetoe^refll*^': H.4
r’ of a very large and valuable pisnt>«eVsn Boren ElecUiBfc
atton. Tlio penon who resided on the
Pitlan
cholm wm niMiMd b.
property,supposed ittobebisown,but there
Mlb. M
tree a ttaw in bis title, which threw the insunt.
m^ccunly and Kent, ^forasitel^
owoerehip upon tho agedcitinen first mentiooed. We said that he was aged—he
wnalcopoor. He had been ia nmoy ele----- 7 .MM,—M.M.U BkSUUUB la wolcn oe
^ we win beooiDS one of tte msu
might have made a pnneely fortoae, hot be
was too Aonsre, and after a k«g series of
The Mow York Star mya—«Atoort tin
^
V*Cooaty are•*«
Whigs of New
Castln
foU “to
of
to Private life,
hke A^wnras, whh no fottne but sn n^ tow w^a man hadW rebbadofa flOD
spotted imme. This nddw Juckv windN«. V6.U. .1
taS’
foil made kirn weahh, and sneurod him an Isaratoe reeniws, witooot mccem.
oUegAnf enne; fesunttbe name time k te Mddanly innnd to toe

rf!!. “ “

1..", rL

.b.'is2tdS‘r"‘.s.r^b!ss
. -- »

renpyad ton fiMwr pOMorere «r hie nil, nod
tttiftoihim.nad his foma, nnt npra ton
wnril. nei didtoeeUmra do wder

■toeVfcted vigor to kusapfnnanu ^

Bfc..
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nCE WHIG.
KG, KdfTDCKT:
JWitoy, Octotor ai, 18811.

, OUIO^ BtECriON.
;-rAsMf*gots*ras«yo)i
We,bave b9«id Qom M) comitte^ Ohio,
wbiib give Ibr Va«B the Whig cndiwl.ts
fot Governor 5696 of s uijotity. These
counUas is 1882 gave aJeeksoa.iiisjDritj of
opwirds of seven thousand.
We h«vs accMDts fiom 15
diitricta, bjr irhicta h'oppMn thM 'thm bu
Iom i^odb Wbig atember (Mr. Htonr}

sure, that we bass it in our pnwsr to
that JOHN S. aELLHAN.BM dsetedas
----- of the Ctecton of Senate
Amo.
del county, is Ike frit to leapund to_______
Uined will (ff the People and obadiefit to
what ha conaiders as an instaictioB from bis
eonstltnenu expeessed at lbs PoQs on Mooday last, aOemUd w the Steate CkamUr «aslenioi/at 1 o’etedb, and fssbjted secorAsg to
Ihe Co)ulitutioa Olidform n/goetnmtni. We
have DO doubt that Mr. tantbicum. his oAleague, as well as others of the 19, win iam^iately ibUow tbs exsmple. and thereby
restore lU safety and harmony of the State
of Moryland.
A gentleman who left Annapolis od 8aturoay a.*-;n»on loforms us that nptbing
further had traiSpired in refmmce to the
Electoral College since the appearance in it
on the preceding day. of Mr. SoUmtn—JBa^
liatore American.

X.i»I g/’JMf&l,
j^H^ondscrigi^ wtO anU at public sals

FOB reti^Kaeiiw

Mfcsuwiaw to wag

., “iaswnjcidr.,wiDsc.» ,

4iid««PBa-

rf “lb. K«,li.C,
sU the porsonml property of saU deJL
FtompbB,.
enaapl. ammg wbieb an Hones ^ Cattle, M»8P Anderson JaoMs.Iakw
Far^ ntensils, oM Wagon. WkM iaths SuMMnBSGan
—“d, wbo M desivous te.obtela an
8^Jty in the^^i^ Hay. Hotus. Hagh Atexandnr
GwcfeUader
n to tbe.pi«liat «f
Robert Andrews 2
MmLfgbUbot
MdMtfaBtthey magba MuLlsd t» inprev*
Fir bU sntts over on» Mki n eradk
B
^.ptpST.
viUbe gina until tbejist day of Jawiary Martha A Bell
Whiu Euutob*.
WiawnMonowR
aU.tboM
who BU fisror th«n srith
1888. the pnrebsssr giving bond and approv- PRBev
Jaioes Msgoiie
Fob th* Btats at Libob.
utdofusortwo Whig members to coBgreM,
thswMtmega, tb^pletige tbainMiree thsg
edeseuruy. aU suns of eoe^oUar and under TbottasCBalt
John Mott
- HE?my DANIEL,
nesMnA^ba wJttBgxBthter partih
•ad prsb^y-BgsiB rf ihrwtt ten WhigipemcasMn hand. Jn
-vThu.enu|Ml* pf .tbt,.
-PHILIP TEIBLETT.
b«n4e4h» Legisistwo.
.....................
DiUnaBodgn . . .
ft»PW.U*e
-*-d,BbmUbror *dii{*|B
Fob Cowjemmowai, Dutbicxb.
At the same time will be offerod ior sale WniinmBotte ,
iM*tfaew|
aifiadoWter,ep thu aU Bap ilnA tn.MB
DAVID B. PATTON,
twotneu of land ead cooUining about 100 Abrakun Bowaaa
rEKtlKMl
Tbs editors of tbsXooisville Jouroal have
petuaalofit,soB^tpgiD.trucU«
EDWARD RUilSEY,
actas, lying about three miles south of k'lemJaevwMnifcweU
ing tod amuaitig.
receivrid the New Orleans Bulletin of the
iugatmrg, one from Martha Hills, and on the EnoaH Berea '
RICHARD A. BUCRNER,
The political department will ree«ive
SOUinlt: It conuins news from Velasco up
road leading ftom Flemingsburg to- Uaitba MiohadR Brown
BURR HARAISON,
attention from the Edhore, pnd
^
to the ISth. The Tsxtnn army was at VicMiBs. Of oneoftbcsstracteaboatBOaetea RobertMBmit.
MARTIN BEATY,
be spued to diunroinatn correct prffikieiil«».
are cleared, and on the other about 20 acres
ClIRlS’l’OPHER TOMPKINS, loria. 2 ffiOO strong. The Meucans shewed
xg the people. Thesopiiuitui^
are cleuod, tbs balanee of both tracts in good aerk Circuit C 3
P
,THO. P. WILSON,
to advance.
tbo (knrtitulion and (am, and oppoailion Ml
JohnCocbrur
John Phnips
A Omfr«r_The third votamo ofJoffer- Umber.
WM. K. WALL,
tbe right of the PiM>ideat to appoioti|-|s. eoe.
The report of Gen. Honstou's election to
On sne af these tracts there are a good William Crain
A M or John Patten
cessoT, are duti^ from wbieb tbe EdiUn will
ROBERT WICKUFFE,
the Presidency is conhrmed. The new c«>. eon’e works contains the feH^wing extract
'
' '' dwelling Houssand Kitch Luther H Cowlea
William Parnell
never shrink, end m ibe diMtwrge of whkhi
THOMAS METCALFE,
of
a
letter
written
by
tliat
illusUious
indivi
en and a good kg bam and o
gress was to have commenced its Brst
Thoe D Carpenter
Roly 8 Porter
uitiring indnstry and all the ^ility they
MARTIN P. MARSHALL,
dual while President, to Governor McKean buitdiags, and several durable springs'of ex Jdin Carpenter
John L Patton
the drat Houday of the present month.
--------- , riiall be exerted. ITsey regard the
JAMES V. BALLINGER.
cellent water. The terms ibr the nle of the ElinbathCoutSAt Robert Price
of
Pennsylvania.
It
ia
particulariy
in
ooiM
Bartholomew Pagee, who tried to effect
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
Und
will
be
one
third
of
tho
pnrebsse
money
V.D
Ciw4-e«
.R
on tbe exciting politioal topim of the day. '
the esoapedf Baftt* Anna, sahe«iaently es St tliia momenU when attempts to ine..»n*...' to be paid on the first of Janaary next, apd J(dm B Callahw.
ilJRaoklDa
and their own wiall be.fbarlsMly expsesudi
State elections arc soTrequeni on tba part of the balance in two e^unl aanual enstallments
JameaRenahaw ,
The OBdersigncd bsving apwards ofayesr caped hinMOir, but was retaken. He was to
butthoir couiN in this respect, they trust,
the General Government:
payable the first of January 1888 and 1830, WidowOpolisDol MOomuel Koberww»
Roberaon
•ioee purchased the Kentucky Whig Office have been triad some days ago.
ehall ever be chsraeteriited by moderatwe,
ANDREW
PLANK.
Polly
DolliDMu
“Ono
thing
I
wi'l
any,
that
future
iotorTboiaea
Rawlings
3
Gen. Urrea is rocalied from Matamoras to
indby a due deranuce. to . tbe ^seaUscnti
witharicwto establish the paper perma
JACOB PL.\NK.
Henry Ounlap
fcrcoco wi,h oleciiouv, whciher of tho
Richard Rom
of olben, who do not ooioeide wHb ne in
Mexico. The Mexican Government has open
nently at Flemingsborg, and having to
Erecu/or*
of
.dndrew
Flank,
dee'd.
Michael
DiOou
^
Martha Robertson
Bln'c or General Gnvcminent, by officers
opinion.
Oct. 14. 1836.
John Dunnon
'eatent improved it and inenased its patron- ed all its porta, duly, ires, to Bpaniahveasela. of tb<? Utter, shall be deemed cause of re
JamenRankine
The Wnio willfaepublkbed eenr Friday
Margaret Dunker
y agn they bare discovered tbnt the best means
moval, Lecauso the constitutiooal remedy
at.TwoDoUan..B«rMOBB..j«nbla,)Kfim .
E
Jeremiah
Spirea
Mr.
Ciaa
embarked
on
the
ICth
inatatt,
by ilio elective principal becomes nothing,
the expiratiooof three aoniba; Two Dollar*
of effectually accomplishing their original
David Early 2
|TK^nn
subscribers
have
just
received
and
L
D
Stockton
2
and Fifty cents, if payed before the expim.
g;iuihcrud by the cnoimous
at Nw York, for France. Cp-.ai.KS E. .Vn- if it may bo gnuihcfud
purpoeo is to give to practical printers an
___ are now opening a large and well se Robert M Elliot
DR Stockton 2
M.'
tion of six months, and Three Dollate wiR\
' ntaso.-*, of the city of New York, goes with patrunngB of the (lenemi Government.”
tenet in tho csiaUiidiment. lected stock of Fell and Winter Goods, which Isaac Evans
EBSteekweU
InvarUbly be charged if payiueni bodelayed
Jiteaiban EUtoo
JeremiahHStocktenS ontUttBcndoftheysar.
Hot contemplating the office as a source of him as Ssrreatary of Legation.
W W PArly
Josiah
Scott
W. T, CHAPHiCn;
profit to thbm, or desiring by any means to
G
Geo
M
Stockton
W. tt RMlTSrAt n meeting of the youn;r Whigs ofi
IHEKB,
eondoct the business with that view, they
be purchased elsewhere. Wanted Jeans, William Gait
Oct. 21, 1836.
s, all of Uiis county.
are ready to embrace any plan that will se Miisoo county held on tho lillh iusi., ioj
Moriah J TUloii .
Linseya, Flannel, Bocks, and Feathers, for Jamce Guinn
. Henry Tnll
^TATE eff Kentucky, Fleming Circuil|
cure the success of the cstablisJiment; and Miiysvil.’e, no excoUent nilJri ga (from the
Daniel Greeg
goods.
Jamee Tinsley
»iu, ,h. I
J.3,,ris' Ci„™b„
' '
I
ure vuice ate inform^ that they can get
James Greble
~ ~
agaiMt Faamvn
N. 8. 4- L. M'. ANDREWS.
JohnJTwnei
to... 7«.«g «.» .r p»clio.l .k.U in .b. i V\ l.,g, or Muo. oooo.y ... tfdop.c*, ..rt!
Cavwoon Ac Joim P. Metcs
October 7, 1830.
Henry Tiedale
rri„i„,bo.l«», .bto ch.ri.ct., .m b. . tlic r.llo..DS rcolhiico, pncod,
j
Samuel P Howe
It aniearing (o ihe eat isfoction of tbe court,
Mary M Taylor
jMOTlCE.
Sarah K Howe
tbet tbe defosdaot, Erasmus Caywood is
Thomss Threlkeld
efficient riucnm of Uicr mdii.trj,
■ IFtoc. ibo good obi coonly of oSbe;-1 b„ .bich they .ill ,cc on their entcnc
not an inhabiUat of this coiuiEonwaeltb, eiul
A
E. BALLARD having sold bis entire HoU Ac Philipe
Daniel TreilkiU
cation.andatwntiontotheirbuiincss, having i-by has challenged ten counties m iti.i •IVom whirh they can at all
all the drugs, medicines, George Hedrick
he having foiledtoenterbisappearsucehere
/1.S ir
boon nrescoted, the unders-gnod have con-1
(among them Mason) to the comot ‘
limes get them without the trouble of going wares and merchandize berelolbre belonging Joseph Mendersoi
in kgie^ly telaw and tbe rales of Uiis«ou(ti
Henry Webster
veyed to them the whole of the office. It,"" *'"f""
N*'V«.*..yor ficii, to prove :hei,
to A. E, Bsiiard. 4- Co. and intending to de Sarah Hedrick
\ja ciottvo
mcllconftb
p» tbceorapl&inaBt, It border^
Sanford White
up stairs.
lies by the
cline business wibhes lo wind
d up au
aud cIcm Bainuel UeUana
tbst nnlosa be does appear hero on or bkCus
ui.t..,b;sb.
George Watte
must bo <1
ABBUO.V.
tbe whole of the businr-ss of said A. E. Ual- G Heath
the first dsy of tbe next March temi of thb
Joeepb Watkins
•acne interest io tho paper and shall take the
THi: Rl.ililLET.
RceoJe^, Therefore, that wc, tiic yming '
-_____
lard, 4: Co. Tiiis la therefore to notify all Uoxii Hunt 3
court, and answer the cooiplalntat's bill, the
Matthia* Vankirk
same pains to sustain it that we would if we Whigs of Maysrille, dn, for and on Icliulf
Now Orleans. Sept. Q-. [ those indebted to sold concern, that innrdisame wUl be taken far.ctmfotsed sgaintthia.
A. 8. MORROW, P. U.
were still to own the press.
A copy aU. .
■
of ourselves and the coun'y of Mnsrm, nc* ^ Soften
ITufj} ' o(r paynurnf is crprcici. Those who esnnot
rjKM FOtt
We think it must be at once soen that the cepl the challenge otTered
lOol-l i nt this time pay in cusli ore requested lo coll
T. DUDLEY, d.e.fiw
id by old -rihelbj
-Shell ” ;
L. d: STOCKTON, cf.e.c.
4Ua i2 •nd settle their accounts by giving tlioir notes. f|pHE subMTibM wiu eeU 150 acres nf
ina-; .lfnUir«-r
Mnllafr
transfer of the press under sneb circumstances and pledge ourselves tn give a larger ina-[
A.
R
UALL.\KD,
At
CO.
Sept.
10,1836:
48-2a
JL
land
lyingoo
Wibon’sKunin
M^ing
joriiy
for
Gen.
Harruen
ihnn
any
of
the
I
Tubaero
5<f6
to two steady, industrious and attentive men,
Tkrrop,p.q.
Fleiiungsburg, Oct. 7,1S33.
iiunty: now in tbe occupancy of Winboek
ten named cottn-ief,
! Flour
per barrel
$8n8,50
ihetnsolvcs fi^y compsieot to the moiiageLankins. Fiftv acres of this land isenclosRceoltrd, That ^ving taken up the! Pork
“
■21
gTATE of Keotocly,
Cbiaii.PVBIeMC S*1JLE.
roestof the jPccrn, wil. certainly tend tu
od.rnnd tbe residue in whiieoak timber. One
“glooe” thrown down by ‘‘old Slielbv,” wo j Beef
13ull
_
act. fieptember tenn, 1830, BuvaMix
Iri
^
Wednesday tho 20U> half of tbe enclosed land is well set in clover.
the more cffonual succeM of the pa(«r<
per lb.
now dare iho ronuiining ntno cinimies lo'Baron
10
B».t., ComjifainOTi, egainrt JamhEomoss,
o
;
V
»
residenceof
the
late
Josli
The
form
is
not
in
good
repair.
Mr. Chapman is already favorably known tho issue, coufiJcnt us wc ure llint wc can { Lard
eon and Enwaan Ahbbkm»<.
i, d^m
d
D„„py
^EUSOKAI. rUOPEMTV
Mr. Rankins will shew tbe land to any
to many here; and we are confident that wo place the crown of victory upon the brow W/iukry
per gal
In CSaiicory.
I ^dccedciii, cuiisistitig of Hucses,Hogs. person desiring to examine it.
It ai^earing to the Bstitraction.of the court
{ Bugging
20e3O j Sheep, Caub-, farming utcesils, among which
hazard uething in saying that Mr. Smith, who of M tson.
Liberal erediu wiU be give.
that
the
defendants
are
not
inhebilants
of this
.1^13 ' is^a gt^ two horse wagon, rye, and com in
RceoleeJ, Tlnit ns concert orgnnizniian,, Hoik
is comparatively a stranger here, having been
M. P. MARSHALL
conuDonwciaUh: and they haring failed to
CtynlUO ' the neld, and also the household and kitchen
per busk
Sept. SO, 1836.
50-d.
but a short time with ua, needs only to be und unanimity are esseoiialty necessary { Corn
ce.lutein ^rceaUy i
a
‘ furniture, and a rarioty of other articles.
to secure our success, we now cull upunj IV'.irof
known to onsuro for liimeclf tho rosjioct and
law and the niloa of thie ccurti On notion of
Terms of sale will be mads known on tiic
oUEarmrorSHie.
our young friends ihruugliuiit the county, i Onto
esteem of all.
l-2nl3«f sale,
'K OFFER for cale, on aecotnmodaling tbe complainant. It is ordered that, nnlesa
per lb
u> uui!o with us > nd place filua'.m w here j
they do appMr .here on or .before the first
SSulOj O^T^The farm, the property of •oiddseean- J|- termO, a Farm, contaiuHig MX)
WecanassutsjiurfricDde and the patrons «he hns over been found io tho lii-iir of trial j .ILickcral,
according to Xo.
.day of the bext March term of thiseourt,
^
cd,'tvill be rented on same day.
lying 2 miles below tbe mouth of Pox
<if (hit paper, that tlie change thus mode in first smung the foreiuos'.—h.a.cst tuu. ng
JOSEPH DOR9F.V.
on Licking river snd in Pleiuing coniity. M answer the conplainqbt'ii bill, the esue
Lu.iisviile, S.'ji'. 2Gthe affiars of this press prouiisos much
the brave.
1
be taken u eonfoseed against thtnu.
Oct. 14, 1830.
Adudnulralor. I'kis form has a good log dwelling bouse snd
Resohed, That wo view with feclingi>' Cotlon
llaI6
U copy All.
wards iu complete success.
other necessary buildings On it. adjolningihe '
T. DUDLEY, D‘. C. for
T.a.ILOP.IlTC>.
n«i2
Tho number of subscribers is yet much of the doepcat inierosl tho ofiprunching j Sugar
form of John Hedrick;
L. D. STOCKtbN, C. F. C. C.
per gal
45u5U
Thoee wishing to purchase, may exsmiiM
too small to sastain the oiHco as it should ho eluciion for i’rcsidcnl nnd Vice Proiilon'! .l/o{assrs
6«Pl. 10,1830.
,
4e-3«
dngsburg a
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